An Ad In This Psper Will
Bring You Business
VOLI.

Kennebunk E., terprise

THE ONLY UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN TOWN.

Footwear
For Spring
You can buy it at Dean’s with the
certainly that you are .gettmg Best Leathers,
Correct Styles, Superior Workmanship.
Qur display of new spring style meets every de
mand from the standpoint of service, comfort, style and
beauty. If you could see our shoes, their superiority
would be really apparent; so we urge you to call and
inspect our stock before making your purchase for
Spring.

Ask t) see our new
Slide Last.

Clarice Shoes on the
new high toe, all leathers,
on exhibition in our
women’s window.
Take a look at the
Velvet and Cravenette
Pumps,

JOHN F. DEAN
Biddeford. Me. Tel 246-3

WHAT IS
WINDOPHANIE?

T. L. EVANS
A Free
Demonstration of the

INDOWPHANIE is a mod
ern glass decoration, is a
thin, translucent material, carry
ing the most beautiful color de
signs, which after having been
Soaked in water for thirty minutes,
can be pressed against ordinary
windows to produce a most striking
and permanent stained glass effect.
The designs, consisting of borders,
filings and center pieces, enable
anyone with a little taste, to form
endless varieties of combinations.
The material is sold by the yard,
l8 i-2 inches wide. It is inexpen
sive, useful, artistic, sanitary, dur
able; combines all ..the principal
items to make an ideal decoration
for private and public buildings.

W

Come In and Let Us
Tell You More
About It.

N. W. KENDALL
258 Main Street, Biddeford

Try Our
Raisin Bread

New
Perfection
Wick
Blue
Flame
Oil Stove
WEDNESDAYS
THURSDAY
May IT and 18
A Lady Demon
strator will do bak
ing and explain the
uses of this Stove at
our Store.

Made Every Day

Darvill’s Bakery
The Home of Good Bread.
‘ Order early

Enterprise Ads. Pay

PRICE
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We shallbe glad to
have you pass judgment
on our Emerson Shoes,
on exhibition in our
men’s window.

To Be Successful You
Must Advertise

245-251 Main Street
Biddeford

7*Ae

Busiest Corner of Kennebunk’s Busiest Street”

Buy Your

Result* of Petition by One Hundred Citizens Who
Desire Extension of Sewer Line

SECOND PETITION ASKS FOR ANOTHER EXTENSION
Signed by F. C. Simonds and ¡Ten Others Who Re
quest That Line Be Constructed from a Point
on High Street to the Sewerage Terminal
on York Street—Meeting the 24th
Notices were posted, today, summon
ing the citizens to meet in Town Hall,
Wednesday afternoon, May 24, to take
action on appointing a committee toob
tain plans for a sewer extension.
The petition to the boatd of select
men asking for a special town meeting
to appoint a committee to obtain plaiis
and specflicatlons for a continuance
of the sewer system so that the nuis
ances in and about Scotchman’s brook
may be abated has brought out various
suggestions as-to the best policyjto pur
sue. There are some who hope the
whole matter will be indefinitely post-,
poned. They can see no necessity fori
further construction this year. At a'
well attended meeting, this spring, the
article relating to sewer consti action
was laid away without discussion. The
citizens desired to economize.
A tax payer says:
'“I know that an attempt is being
made to frighten the citizens into mak
ing this appropriation, the claim b ing
made that people are exposed to disease
by the unsanitary condition about the
town- But, really, that is not true. In
fact Kennebunk citizens are not
afflicted with typhoid fever, diphtheria,
cholera or any other filthy diseases.
It is true that we have had an epidemic
of measles, but that disease develops
under the best of sanitary conditions.
Back of all this agitation is a business
proposition, a “nigger in the woodpile”
so to speak. I am not quite sure but
Mr. Caine received some complaints
froin members of the society which is
so interested in this construction. This
is reasonable to enppose when we know
that one of the best'tenants of the

Sixty-eight Trees
Contractor Edward Ward and his
crew of men have completed the filling
and grading at the public play grounds,
which was donated to the town by
Henry Parsons. The tract of land
comprises about three and one-half
acres and quite a fill was necessary in
grading.. Twelve bushels of seed, the
same as need on polo grounds, were
sown. Sixty-eight trees were planted,
twelve feet apart. Ou Park street are
Elm and Poplar, and on the west side
Rock Maple and Poplar, and on the
north stele Rock Maple, Elm and Poplar.
When the Elms grow to a sufficient
size, the Poplar trees can be cut out,
It is believed that It will take about 20
years before the Elms will have grown
sufficiently large to need more room.

block—Telephone* Company— removed
to other quarters because there being
no proper outlet closets, could not be
Installed, and the company insisted on
this office necessity. I am quite will
ing that.the sewer extension be favor
ably considered at the next annual
meeting, but do hope no appropriation
will be made for that purpose this
yeah.”
Another citizen said: “I am in favor
of an extension of the sewer system if
it vgill rid the town of the filth holes in
the main part of the village. But it
seems we are going at this extension in
a mighty poor business way. I would
suggest that a committee be appointed
to draw up plansand get estimates for
extension in all parts Of the village. I
doubt if the final cost would exceed
$10,000. This amount could be borrowed
on interest notes extending over a
period of 20 years, for as this is to be
a permanent improvement the future
generations should help to pay for the 1
benefits they will derive. One note
could expire each year. The interest
on these notes would -be partially
met by the great amount saved in buy
ing the pipe in large quantities, and
because of the size of the job the bideing would be worth while to the con
tractors, and the town would benefit by
the competition. Kennebunk’s present
indebtedness is a little over $50,000.
The state makes the debt limit of towns
five per cent of the valuation. The yaU
nation of- Kennebunk is about two and
a quarter million which gives her a
debt limit of about $112,000. To build
a sewer for Kennebunk as we have
started'Out will be as expensive to the
town as buying coal by the basket is
to the poor people of the city. ”
The trees are already well grown on
the Dane street side. Mr. Ward does
not think it would be wise to use the
grounds this summer for sports, but in
the fall will be in good condition for
foot ball. There is also room for a base
ball field. Mr. Ward further, suggests
the taking of 50 feet along Dane street
for a public garden. The amount of
land can be spared from the base ball
and foot ball fields and could be
developed into an attractive plot.
Seats could also be arranged there for
the townspeople.

SPRING GOODS
at the

Old Corner Grocery
Majestic Hams and Bacon are prov
ing the best yet. All the seasonable
vegetables and fruits. The canned
goods line is most complete and satis
fying to the most discriminating.
(1EO. E. COUSENS. Prop’r

Telephone 16-3

Saturday Saks
Commencing Saturday, May 20th, will start
my Saturday sales, which will continue the
rest of the season. $4.00 and $5 Hats at

$2.98
Children’s and Misses’ Hats also reduced in
price. Out-of-town patrons purchasing 2.98
Hats will be allowed car fare.

Mrs. 0. R. Carter
OPPOSITE BANK

Kennebunk

Maine

BUY OR SELL!

Anyone wishing to buy or sell Real Estate would do well to talk It over with
the Bowdoin Agency. We have some good property that has been placed with
The Red Men of York Co. are arrang iiis for sale, the owners wishing their names withheld. It may be property your
ing for a big celebration at Biddeford wish to buy. Come In and talk it over.
some time in the fall, to fittingly ob
serve the anniversary of Squando Tribe
No. 1. ’

To Celebrate

Bowdoin Real Estate Agency
KENNEBUNK, MAINE

WM. SCOTT

BEDS and BEDDING
** We are in a position to give-you .more for yoh money than
anyone. Our position is this, we buy for.two stores—our
Springs, Beds, Bedding—we buy in carload lots—thereby saving
freight and a percentage off—which we give to you. This may
appear to you as a Fairy Tale, but to prove our statements, see
our prices marked in plain figures:

‘The Cup that Cheers’
Scott’s roasted Coffee
We desire to notify the
residents ¡of Kennebunk
and vicinity that we have
discontinued our team in
that section;
We shall be pleased to
receive visits at our store
from former customers
of Kennebunk and neigh
borhood.

239 Plain Street
Biddeford

Read the Enterprise

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

BOARD CALL SPECIAL MEETING

3 CENTS

Brass Trimmed Beds, $2.45
Drop Side Couch including Mattress and
Bolster $4.75.
See our prices before buy
ing. It is to your benefit. Elevator service.

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS
BIDDEFORD

TWO BIO STORES

SACO

ARUNDEL RECORDS

four questions to be submitted
KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE toOfthethevoters
in September only two are

DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL
INTERESTS OF YORK CO.
ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY

ANNIE JOYCE CRE DIFORD
Editor and Publisher
Printed at The Enterprise Press Office
'1
Kennebunk, Maine

Subscription, One Year, In Advance

$1.00

Three Months,

.25

Single Copies, 3 Cents.

A dvertleing Rates made known on application.
Correspondence is desired from any Interested
parties, relative to town and county matters.
A first-class printing plant in connection. All
work done promptly and in up-to-date style

WEDNESDAY, HAY 17, 1911
Sewer question bobs up again !
Once more. Is it because of his po
litical or professional conduct that-dis
barment proceedings have been brought
against .Ruggles Higgins?—Biddeford
Record.
Governor Plaisted has designated
Friday, May 19, to be Arbor Day in the
State. The date heretofore, he thinks,
has been set entirely too early for
Maine, and in this most people will
agree with him.

of particular importance. One has
reference to the prohibitory amend
ment,, the other to the Davies direct
primary law.“^Of othe rtwo matters, one
asks that the city of Augusta forever
remain the state capital, and the other
that cities of 40,000 or more be allowed
to Increase their debt limits beyond tlje
customary five percent of their assessed
valuation. As there is but one City in
the state of this population, Portland is
solely interested in this que stlon at
present.

It has been observed that where there
are one hundred female applicants for
work at typewriting there is only one
for the work of child nurse, although
the wages of domestic help have
doubled in tbe last five years and a com
petent child nursecan command as high
as $35 and $40 per irionth, with board
added. Typists are employed at $6 to
$8 per week, without board ; the supply
of labor is vastly iu excess of the de
mand and the labor supply is constantly
increasing. False ideas among young
working women are responsible for this
anomaly which so seriously affects our
social fabric. And no organized effoit
has been put forth to correct the evil.
Tbe factories of the land are also
crowded with women labor, usually at
the smallest possible wage, that could
be infinitely better employed in house
work.

For Sale

According to the New York Times,
count 484 bills affecting railroads are
now pending in 37 State Legislatures.
Ice house and business, carts, tools,
The railroads, at least, are convinced etc. About 1200 tons of ice, all harthat there is altogether too much legis vested, covered in good shape, with
lation in this country.
customers to take all. Retail customers
pay 35c per hundred pounds; whole
Customers’ accounts
Other cities are considering oiling sale, $3 a ton.
their streets. Lowell is thinking it amount from $125 to $185 a season.
over, and Kennebunk and Biddeford Will sell with, or without horses. If
also. We can say this much, that oiling you are interested and desiie more de
is far better than water sprinkling', but tail talk it over with Charles W. Bowit is far from being perfect.—Foster’s doln, Kennebunk, Maine.
Democrat.
-

For Sale
Chairman U. A. Caine of the Board
of Health says that if the town does not
Gances for sale. Call at Warren How
take action to relieve the conditions in ard’s, Storer street.
and about Scotchman’s brook that the
State Board of Health (with all its
For Sale
arbitrary powers) will be called in.
That’s waving the red flag.
Well bred yearling colt, good size,
and has shown some speed. Sire sold
It has been suggested that a vote on for $1,500.; Apply to Charles Bpwdoin.
appropriating money for plans and
specifications be deferred to arf ad
For Sale
journed meeting when the citizens will
have an opportunity to fully Consider
FOR SALE. ; W. S. Wells of Wells,
the arguments presented in open meet has the International Disk barrows and
ing for and against the proposition.
cultivators for sale. Best in the world.
Opponents to a„ sewer appropriation
Situation Wanted
this year are men of standing in thé
SITUATION
WANTED—A middlecommunity, and heavy tax payers.
While they believe in necessary village aged woman would like position as
improvements and are not openly housekeeper, or care for sick. Address
3w
against a further extension of the VV. L., Box 721, Sanford, Me.
sewer-way they much prefer that the
whole matter^go over until next year.

For Sale

They have got a mother’s day,'chil
dren’s day and an anti-cigarette day,
and an anti-tubercolosis day, and about
every other kind of a day under cre
ation. But we think that there are
still left one or two Sundays in the year,
which are just common days with no
legend whatever attached. Perhaps
these one or two may deserve the oldfashioned title of “God’s Day.”—New
buryport News.

“Almo” Gasoline Engine, 8 h. p.;
also shingle machine (‘‘Harvey Scrib
ner”), outfit complete, $275. Also onehorse farm wagon, in* good condition;
full blooded Berkshire pigs. Address
H. H. Abbott, Wells Branch, Me. 3l*

For Sale
Democi at wagon and harness nearly
new, For further particulars apply to
Chas. A. Bragdon, Hovey street, Ken
nebunk.
tf

The proposal to extend the sewer
pipes so as to relieve the bad conditions
For Sale
which arise from refuse emptying in
Scotchman’s brook, and at the rear of.
FOR SALE CHEAP—1 used Ford
the Postoffice building, has created Touring Car; 1 used surrey, also 1 new
considerable discussion. While it is top buggy. H. A. Hall, Kennebunk
doubtful if any citizens are opposed to port.
3w-*
necessary public improvements there
seems to be a strong feeling that tbe
unhealthy conditions could be tem
porarily remedied by the owners of
these offensive sections, and that an ap Local and traveling. Steady employ
propriation for a continuance of the ment. The man who likes outdoor life
sewer-way could wait for another year. can make big money with us. Outfit
Then there are some citizens who ques-. free. Pay weekly. Write for termj.
tion the advisability of the Main street HOMER N. CHASE & CO., Auburn,
plan. They believe much better and Maine.
more reaching benefits would be* de
rived by laying the pipes along tbe
How to Keep Cut Ham.
side of the brook, thus taking in a
In providing for a small family, as a
larger territory and at less cost, This rule, one wishes to have fried ham
plan would benefit Fletcher sireet, often, andXhe cut ham soon deterio
Storer street and also include the rates in flavor^ To keep it as good as
houses and blocks intended for cou- when first cut slice as much as .de
The sired arid . pack down in a stone jar.
nection in the Main street plan,
main pipe; which runs from Summer Melt some pure leaf lard and pour
street into Main street is on the West over the slices, covering deep enough
side of the road. If it is continued to exclude all air. Take out and fry as
through Main street on the same side needed, and the last cut will .be found
as delicious as the first.
the expense of connecting will be much
greater to owners of property on‘the
How to C(ean Tile and Marble.
West side than on the East. Sewer
To clqgn tiled grates a strong solu
plans's)iould be carefully drawn up and tion of washing soda thickened to
carefully considered. T.iey are not | make a paste with fuller’s earth is ex
alone for this year, but should be sol cellent. This will easily remove stains
planned that they will meet the require- I or grease, while it is equally efficient
ments of future generations. Every in the case of grease spotted marble.
citizen who retits a house must event The paste should be left on for an
hour or two and then washed off with
ually pay for these improvements for a flannel dipped in a hot lather.
no landlord can afford to meet this ]
continual drain for public improve-]
How to Stretch a Carpet.
ments without levying a portion of the] In putting down a carpet it is an ex
tax on his tenants by charging more I cellent plan to slide a pair of galoshes
over the shoes. The rubber enables the
for his tenements.
carpet to be drawn- out and stretched
by simply walking or pushing the car
pet with the feet from the center to
the comers.

We Want Reliable Agents

Read the Enterprise |

KEMEBÖKAFFAIRS

The fit st t h ti nder storm of the year
began about 7.80 o’clock, Friday night,
and never was the rain more welcome.
Harold Clarke Durrell, Compiler
Tbe
lightning Jlluminated the whole
Some of the Little Stories that the
sky line, but no damage is reported.
MARRIAGE INTENTIONS
Enterprise Has Heard
The wind blew with terrific force and
broke branches from some trees. : Tbe
Benj. Lewjs, jr., and Sally Merrill
March 18, 1809
earth
was so dri that it absorbed the
Rufus Lunt and Ruth Smith
April 15, 1809
Frank W. Bonser is in Boston, today.
water
soon as it fell.
Johnson Patten and Lucy Town
May 13, 1809
A dance will be held at Old Falls
On Sunday evening next, May 21st,
John Adams of Saco and Lydia Stone*
May 27, 1809
Saturday night.
,
there
will be mass temperance meeting
Nathaniel Thompson and Elizabeth Huff
June 3, 1809
Miss Bessie Perkins has returned to in the Town Hall at 7.30 o’clock. The
Samuel Tripp and Sally Hubbard of Wells
June 17, 1809
Gorham Normal school.
speaker for the evening will'ba Mr.
Andrew Stackpole of Biddeford and Abigail
July 1, 1809
Jesse Ham, the Up‘town sboeist,made Clifford E, McLaughlin of the Cumber- .
land county bar, and chairman of the
1
Emmons
a business trip to Boston, Monday.
No
License movement of that county.
James Gray of Saco and Elizabeth Huff
August 19, 1809
Miss Ella Clark has returned from her It is expected that the temperance
September 16, 1809
William Smith, jr., and Mary Weatherbee
visit with relatives at Rye Beach.
songs to be utilized during the presènt
September 16, 1809
Ebenezer Wormwood and Hannah Huff
Goidou Carter of Kent’s Hill Semi campaign will be put to their first use
October 7, 1809
Samuel Watson and Loise Carr
in the town on this occasion.
nary visited at his home over Sunday.

John Goodwin, jr., and Betsey McCloud
October 7, 1809
The case of George Dowallby, the
Mrs) J. H. Otis of Deering was the
October 7, 1809
Pierce Murphy and" Jane Seavey
z guest Sunday of Mrs. W. H. Cloudman. Syrian who was charged with arson
October 14, 1809
Samuel Smith, 4th, and Mercy Dearing
Next Tuesday night, Madonna Chap in connection with the fire at the At
Jeremiah Hacket and Rhoda March
October 14, 1809
ter O. E. S. will observe guests night. lantic House building, Sunday night,
October 23,-1910, fell fiat in the supreme
Samuel Durrill and Hannah Cain of Wells
October 14, 1809
Clark’s orchestra will bold its regular court at Alfred, late Friday afternoon,
December 8, 1809
’ John Lord and Alice Town
dancing party jn town hall, Friday after the state had put in its case.
night.
Benjamin Downing, 3rd, and Sarah Emmons
December 24, (809
Judge Cornish ordered the jury to re
Willihm. Nason and Mary Durrill
January 6, 1810
A Fourth of July celebration'is being turn a verdict of not guilty without
Joseph Gillpatrick of Wells and Esther Mitchell considered by members of the Kenne leaving their seats. Hts Honor said
January 6, 1810
tbe state had proved uq motive, and
bunk Federation.
James Fernaid and Mary Bickford
February 17, 1810
there was not the* slightest evi
Kennebunkport teachers will enter
Ebenezer Larrabee of Wells and Mercy Nason
February 24, 1810
dence to convict “the respondent on
tain the teachers of Kennebunk, Friday such a serious charge. . Judge B.. F.
Eatten Cleaves and Betsey Simeon
March 20,1810
night in that village.
John Springer and Sally Hutchins
Cleaves and Lawyer George L. Emery
April 5, 1810
Four million brook trout fry are be appe red for the respondent, while
Joshua Dearing and Hannah Weatherbee
April 5, 1810
ing distributed over the state of Maine County Attorney Asa A. Richardson
Clement Lord and Sarah Durrill
April 14,1810
from the fish hatcheries.
appeared fur the state.—-Biddeford
Nicholas Huff and Sarah Towne
May 14, 1810
Journal.
■
Misses
Ga.il
and
Louise
Parsons
have
Robert Stone, and Caroline Perkins
June 2,1810
been at Riverburst for a lew days.
At Alfred, in the ease of Charles O.
% Rufus Moss of Biddeford and Betsey Cluff
June 2, l8io
They returned to New York Monday Langley of Vasselboro, who was arrest
Daniel Emery of Wells and Hannah Dearirig
June 2, 1810
morning.
ed in Kennebunk charged with larceny,
Benj. Merrill and Phebe Robinson
June 23, 1810
The Bowdoiri Real Estate Agency Hirapn Willard was counsel for the
Thomas Huff and Louise Hutchins
August 12, 1810
has sold the 100 acre field of Charles prisoner, while County Attorney Asa
Asa Leach and Sally Freeman of Windham
Walker’s to Thompson and Walker of A. Richardson prosecuted for the state.
September 1, 1810
It was alleged that the respondent
this
village.
Stephen Fletcher and Abigail Ricker of Bidde
September 30, 1810
stole a diamond ring valued at $16
Roscoe Butler, of Kennebunk, who is from Effie Campbell of Kennebunkport
ford
El^azer Jeffery and Betsy Jewett of Biddeford employed in the Sanfor*. Mills, is soon in the early part of April. It was
October 6, 1810
to build a new house on Berwick street further claimed that after getting the
Oliver Walker and Abigail Wilds of Wells
January 12, .1811
in that town.
.ring, Langley pawned, the piece,; of
James Nason and Phebe Lord
January 12, 1811
jewelry and got $16 for it and went
D.
J.
Murphy
of
Lawrence
will
occupy
William Pi Hooper and Mary Stone
February 2, 1811
the Berry house on Fletcher street to Augusta. After the- Langley case
Jonathan Freeman of Alfred and Esther Perkins during the summer months. The house had been under way a short time, and
March 16, 1811
Daniel H#ff, jr., and Mary Perkins
March 23, 181I
Miss Campbell had testified to loaning
is being thoroughly,renovated.
the-ring iu question to the respondent,
James Cleaves and Elizabeth Murphy
April 6, 1811
The York County Children’s Aid Lawyer Wil.ard made a motion to nol
Dummer Lord and Joanna Larrabee of Wells
April 6, 1811
society will meet at the Baptist chapel
press tUe charge and the court granted
John Avriell and Katherine. Kimball of Wells
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock for it.
April 14, 1811
the
annual
election
of
officers.
Noah Gouldxof Lyman and Abigail Cleaves
April 14, 1811
Mrs. Sarah L: Cram presided at the
John Stone of Shapleigh and Betsey Smith
May 11, 1811
Fred Leavitt of Sanford has pur
25th annual conference of tbe York
chaseda
motor boat of Freém ah
John Hutchins and May Smith’
May 11, 1811
Brierly at the Estes pond, and will County W. C- T. U., ’ hjeld at Old
Shaddrach Cluff and Lydia Abbot
June 15, 1811
Orchard, Friday. The speakers were
transfer it to Cape Porpoise for the
Isaac Kimball, jr., of Wells and Sally Lord
Mrs. L. M. N Stevens of Portland,
July 21, 1811
summer.
state and national, president; Miss
John Emery and Sally Downing
August 10, 1811
Jeremiah Boothby of Saco and Abigail M. E. Baker Darvlll announces that'owing Laura A. De Mercette, Mrs. Fannie J.
September 6, 1811
to the popularity of his Raisen breacl 'Fernaid, who said the Maine Equal
Hough . .
which he furnished only Friday and Suffrage association, of which she was
DanielJButlexnnd Polly Taylor of Lyman
September 28,1811
Saturday, it Will now, be made and on a member, would assist the white rib
sale each day.
boners; arid by Mrs. Abbie Sbapleigh,,
Samuel Buzzell of Wells and Ede Deshon
September 28, 1811
The annual convention of tbe York At a business meeting, resolutions were
County Sunday School Association was adopted, indorsing the piuhibition
constitution. These ufficets
were
held at%liot on Wednesday of last week
elected: President, Mrs. Sarah L.
with delegations present from all parts
Cram of Kennebunk; vice president,
of the county.
Mrs. Elizabeth Manson of Kittery;
‘‘The Home of Good Glasses.” Look secretary, Mrs. Annie M. Damon Of
for this sign. We do the best work at Kittery; recording secretary, Miss
lowest price in Maine.) New Era Opti Julia Duncan of Kittery; treasurer.
Don Chamberlin, Prop,
cal Co., Biddeford, Littlefield & Lit- ;Mis. Almira B- Buffuni of North Ber
wick.
tiefield, Proprietors.
We have stocked large on the New Goodyear“Tires, as well as the usual
Don Chamberlin, proprietor of KenBaptist Church Notes
standard supplies. For the convenience of our patrons we have installed a
Debunk Automobile Supply House, has
Bowser Self-measuring Outfit and can now supply gasoline in the most ap
a Bowser self*measuring gasoline out
“Hast thou faith ? ” will be the
proved way. Our Dane street Garage is in charge of expert repair men.
fit. The tank which sets in the ground text of the morning sermon.
has a capacity of 385 gallons.
- The usual evening service will be
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chesley of omitted in the interest of tlie union
Berwick, who hate removed their temperance meeting to be hold in the
household goods to Biddeford, drove Town Hall.
over the road yesterday and last night
were guests of Kennebunk friends.

KENNEBUNK’S

Automobile Supply House

Opp. Public Library

Kennebunk

SIEGEL’S STORE

HOW TO GROW CELERY.

A fire in the woods near the western
division station of the Boston & Maine Much Work Involved Though Cultiva
tion Is Simple.
and owned by Edward Ward, was the
31 Market St., Portsmouth, N. H.
Cultivating celery, which is perhaps
Tel. 397
Free Alterations cause of summoning the fire depart
ment^ Saturday afternoon. It was soon our foremost salad vegetable, is very
simple, though it involves much work.
under control.
Seed should be sown in frames or cool
Lawyer Tames O. Bradbury of Saco greenhouses three months before set
ting out the plants, which should be
EVERY GARMENT in the store to be sold at Saving Prices has been elected to act as president of done
in the early ‘part of July. The
Limington Academy in place of Dr.
John F. Moulton, whose death on April amateur gardener may obtain the
High Class Tailor Made Suits, values $15 and up to
14 has left vacant the presidency of plants all ready to set out. They
should be put in rows six inches apart.
$35, at
$1'0.00 and up to $25.00 this important York county educational
A moist peat soil is to be preferred,
institution.
Handsome Coats in Cloth arid Silk, values $15 to 30,
though celery can be grown in clay or
even a sandy soil with proper fertility
at
$10.00 to $20.00
Asphalt blocks arer being set for and drainage. The old method of
Beautiful Dresses forv Street and Evening Wear, $12.50
walks and driveway at the residence of planting, celery in a trench is no longer
values, at $7.98.
$18.00 value aU $12.50 Col. Charles R. Littlefield. A colonial used to any extent. A good arrange
door has been hung at the west end ment of the plants is to alternate early
BIG BARGAINS IN CHILDREN’S COATS AND DRESSES AT A SAVING of the house. The ‘‘old-fashioned” and late varieties in successive rows.
knocker to be placed on the door is over The early varieties can be blanched
OF ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF OF THE PRICE
between boards and removed, after
100 years old.
which the soil is available for blanch
JUST RECEIVED—Several Sampl« Motels,.of S’lk Suits and Coats from a
Miss Annie Ledeau of Biddeford, so ing the later varieties.
high class New York manufacturer at one-third of the price and have put them
The two important methods of
loist for tbe illustrated songs at tbe
on sale for this week at the same pric*. Yon ca
blanching are, first, the use of boards
Mousam
Opera
House
Moving
Picture
money that you pay for the suit all made. Come!
placed on both sides of the row and,
Show, has made a most favorable im second, packing the soil about the
pression by her singing. Her songs plants. In small gardens blanching
are repeatedly encored by tbe audience may be accomplished by wrapping pa
who speak wprds of praise for her work. per about the bunches. Blanching may
be begun on the earlier varieties in
The Only Exclusive Ready-to-Wear Apparel
Over 88 gallons of ‘‘Home Made” ice September and on the later kinds just
cream were sold at the Bowdoin phar before the usual time for frost.
macy, last week. The delicious cream
made and sold at this store has brought
to the proprietor many kind words from
his patrons.
Cream for the home
luncheons can now be ordered by telephone.
Street Commissioner Wiggin believes
that it would be well to oil the
stretches of the state road so that the
topping would not be blown away, but
it would be a very expensive job to oil
all of the streets and in fact they are
not made of the right material for such
treatment.

Our Great Savings Sale Now On

Siegel’s Store, 31 Market Street

Enteipise

Enterprise Ads. Pay

Pay

day. All lent him a helping hand
and we all enjoyed it so much. Mr.
Meserve was a general favorite
kerns of Interest Gathered by Our
throughout town with the children.
Several Correspondents
He was one with them and they
never felt the fear that usually is
felt toward a Superintendent in
Town House
the rural districts.

MERCHANT’S LEGAL STATI PS

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

OPENING SALE
and Special Display of Wash Dresses
Kimonas, Pongee Coats and Waists
Now is the opportune time to prepare for summer weather
which is near at hand while the assortments are ht their best.
You (will find here just the garment or dress you are looking
for, and at a very moderate price.
300 Women’s Lingerie Waists of batiste; also lawn, in style low neck, short
sleeves, very prettily trimmed. Choice

OQr

7 OR
¿*70

200 Women’s Long also Short Kimbnas, fashioned of figured lawns, crepes
and challies; assortment of styles to make selection from. Prices 5oc to
WASH DRESSES of plain and stripe ging
ham. Square , neck, hamburg trimmed
with ribbon beading. Extraor1 AQ
dinary value at
I• u U

WASH DRESSES fashioned of linen, heavily
embroidefed front, high neck, long sleeves,
trimmings of contrasting colors,
A ft ft
at
U’UO

WASH DRESSES of gingham in stripes and
checks, al$o plain color.
Styles: high
\ neck, long sleeves. Lace and
O AQ
hamburg trimmed, at v
AivO

W ASH DRESSES made of quality poplin in
shades of tan. and blue, trimmed with thre^
rows heavy lace front and back; JT ft ft
low neck, short sleeves. ¿Special y g (J (J

PONGEE COATS, cut füll length, finely
tailored and perfect -fitting;/large shawl
collar ¿rimmed with, navy blue,
r ft ß
silk. Pricr
3#öü

PONGEE COATS, a very striking mpdel,
sepn-fitteej.
Collar, cuffs and pockets
trimmed wjt?h black poplin— 7 C il
1 large fancy buttons. Price
I 1U U

Bargain Basement
Women’s Black Taffejtta Petti* coats, cut on narrow
lines at
'
OVV

Standard Prints in light
and dark grounds
36 inch percales, light and
dark colors

8c

8c Plain,¿Ginghams jn blue
tau and ox blood

5C

12 i-2c Figured Batiste
and dark colors

8c

Men’s 25c Silk Lisle
.-p
Hose, strictly ist quality ■ 5
Misses’ 15c Silk Lisle Black
Hose in black and col—p
ers. 3 pairs for?Children’s Wash Dresses, .
small sizes
li/V

Men’s 5oc Negligee Shirts,
all sizes, 3 for

1

Men’s 50c Summer Underweaj, samples
Women’s 25c Bleached
Vests and Panst

Unbleached
Linen Crash x
6c Bleached Crash
at
ioc

15c

7

W. E. YOULAND CO
HAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
HERCHANT’S LEGAL STAMPS
Kept Them-Moving
A band of Brazalian gypsies, whiclr
had been chased out of Massachusetts
and New Hampshire, struck into Maine
early Friday^ making the first camp in
Wells,' just beyond the Kennebunk
line. One day aud One night’s stay
was enough for the residents in that
vicinity, who brought charges of
larceny against members of the band.
They were about sixty in ali, the meta,
■women and -children¿ being- a tough,
dirty and disreputable looking yloc.
▲bout 5 o’clock Friday night .the
townspeople were much disturbed over
the stories circulated .about the band.
A warrant had been sworn put by a
Wells’ citizens who claimed that one of.
the women had picked his pocket.
Sheriff Wiilcher, Officers E. I. Little
field, Charles Rose and Bragdon went to
camp.' AH the women were lined up
and the. Wells man pickled out the one
whom he skid had relieved him of his
roll. Emphatic denial was made by
the accused, and then began a parley
with the chief, a grey haired, grey
whiskered, old man.
Not ùnti)
threatened with arrest did the band
show any inclihation to return the
money. A collection was made, finally,
and the $15 returned; besides a
sufficient sum to pay the expenses of
thè officers for their > trip—which
amounted, In all, to about $30. It is
said that Officer Littlefield, who is a
Mason, was somewhat surprised when
he learned that two of ’ the leaders of
the band were of the same order. In
fact, One of them was so far advanced
in the mysteries that Littlefield got
lost and tòld the Chief that he had got
him beat. .
The camp extended over a mile and
it was with much d+fficul y that an
estimate could be made of the number
in the band and the outfit. Saturday

morning the covered vans drove
through town??; when the w^meu
alighted and bega.n plying their voca
tion, calling at bouses, stores and
officers aud holding up men and
beseeching them to have their fortune
told. They were treated with little
consideration, however, and soon gave
it up as a Dad job. After watering
their live stock—fully 50 horses—they
started for Biddeford. When near that
City half a dozen of the women held up
a farmer who was going to town with
a load of apples.
While half of the
women busied themselves with over
hauling the farmers’ load aud stealing
all the fruit they could carry away the
others mounted the seat beside him
and would not be driven off until the
farmer Had given them the money they
demanded. By noon time the police
got after the band and. sent them on
their way. The band was met in Saco*
by the City Marshall, shown the_direct
road and told to keep-a-going.
The band is supposed to be members
of the tribe which came to New York
about six months ago. The immigra
tion authorities hesitated about per
mitting them to land, but one of the
men produced $2,000 in money, and
they got through.

O-i Friday afternoon f ur swath y
looking boys entered the Old Corner
Grocery,, The proprietor' took theta
for Greek laborers. One ordered ten
cents worth 0/ coffee, another a five
package, the thirl a bar of soap and
the fourth two bars of soap. Then
other small orders were given in the
same way. Quickly recognizing that
an attempt was being>made to confuse
him and get away with something not
paid for the proprietor drew in all the
packages, singled out the purchases
and insisted on one man completing
his trading before other orders were

taken: When one.fellow came to pay
he objected on the grounds that it was
five cents too much, but made no more
remarks when told that* the other
nickel was for the bar of^soap be bad
put in his pocket. Taking orders in
this way from four customers did not
trouble the proprietor nhicb, but he
insists that it is quite a trick to watch
eight restless hands at the same time.

Are your eyes worth $1.00? Why fit
The* High school played the
yourselves at pther places? We offer
yoii' the'services of a Specialist and picked ball team of Kennebunk
glasses as low as $1.00. New Era Opt!-/ port, some of the very best play
cal Go., Biddeford.
ers, Thursday afternoon at Picnic

Rev. Mr. Perkins exchanged pul Rocks. The score was 9 to 8 in
pits with Rev. Mr. Dickey of Ken’ favor of therbig team. The High
Cape Porpoise
school/boys think they made a fine
neburtk Sunday morning.
showing considering the team they
Mr. Will Gowen’s horse died played against. The next time The New Era Optical Uompäuy, Bid
SundayA
deford, invites you to call and consult
they are hoping to trim them.
their specialist in regard to your eyes
Miss Julia Welch of Biddeford,
What do you think of Recipro or glasses. Repairing done while you
visited friends in this vicinity last
city with Canada? I tell you what wait. Littlefield & Littlefield, Props.
week.
1 think. With all honor to Presi Another small summer pottage is be
Miss Jennie Pickens is at Bidde dent Taft he seems very short ing built in the field recently purchased
ford this week.
sighted. Don’t he see where it is by the Roberts’ of Sauford; this cottage
is in charge of Geo. F. and J. F. Seavey
Rev. Mr. Perkids attended con going to hurt our farming inter and built for James Briggs of Sanford.
ests ? Why, it seems to me almost
ference at Houlton, last week. s
Justin M. Leavitt is to have a stable
Orchestra dance, Friday night, Kenne a calamity looking at it from all erected. Geo. F. and J. F. Seavey. will
points.
It
was
all
right
before
and
bunk, Gents 50 cents, ladies free. .
have charge of the work. Other build
it will make no difference with the ing is reported, and the season promises
Saco Roád and Vicinity poor working people for the reason to be a busy one for these contractors,.
there will be no way to earn mon and builders.
ey when Canada steps in. Labor Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Seavey of Mel
The right place to get /he right
glasses at the right price is at our fac is cheap there, they can sell cheap rose, Mass., have been spending the
tory. We make them while you wait. and will. Farms will go down and week at their summer home here.
New Era Optical Co., Biddeford.
The Ladies’ Aid gave a social and
ao will manufactories. .We shall
We-are having some May weath see lots of abandoned farms, and rummage sale inyPinkbam’s hall last
Tuesday evening; The affair was a de
er all but rain, which is much more out of eniploymenf; and I cided success, nearly forty-two dollars
fail to see where it will benefit in ($42) being taken.
needed.
any way. How can a good sensi
I. S. Ross was at Kennebiihkport ble man vote for such a thing ? Mrs. P. H. Perry went to Brockton,
Mass., this week to attend the.funeral
village Saturday.
Why it seems so very short-sighted of Mr. Norman Ghen, who died on
Mrs. Fred Currier’s horse was to me; When prices are good, it Tuesday at bis home there.
badly injured near the Wonder shows there is business, and that Capt- Frank A. Nunan and wife have
Brook .Creamery on ’Portland st,, the demand is good. How much/ been spending a f^w days in Boston.
Kennebunk, by stepping on a roll better to get good pay and pay
The Cape came, very near having a
ing stone. The roads are full of higher prices than low pay and low most disastrous fire on Friday of last
these stones being thrown out by prices. It’s some satisfaction to week. As J. Frank Seavey of Melrose, .
so many automobiles passing over handle more even if we pay high. Mass., at his cottage for a week, was
burning over hi$ grounds, the fire got
the road. The horse is a valuable What do you think ?
one and they are feeling very badly Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken beyond his control and rapidly spread
to the nearby woods. An alai tn was
over it.
nebunk. Gents 50 cents, ladies free
quickly rung in, and itaso short a time

Joseph Gregpir lost a valuable
brood mare Saturday. t She had a
colt thrde days old. Mr. Gregoir
paid $300 for the mare about a year
ago.
Three small boys broke into the
Good Templars hall at North Ken
hebunkport and did damage to the
amount of $25.00 or more,breaking
everything that came within their
reach. ' Mr. Jenny who lives near,
heard the noise and telephoned to
Fred Durrell who has the (¡¡are of
the hall and he went at once to investigateand caught the boys there
Their names are withheld on ac
count of the parents. It is not
known what action will be taken.

Agamenticus
Are your glasses right? We have found
hundreds wearing wrong glasses. It
will pay you to consult our Specialist
New Era Optical Co-., Biddeford.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boston of
Kennebunkport spent 'Saturday
and Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Jere Moulton.
Annie'Welch, who has been here
this winter visiting and nursing
friends, has returned to Lowell,
Mass. We shall all miss her very
much as she always had a smile
and good word for everybody.

Olive Abbie Ramsdell, who ha»'
R. P. Benson and son Ralph and
been
confined to her bed with the
Mr; and Mrs. Ernest Benson were
measles,
is-able to sit up.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. lyory Ross
Sunday.
Mrs. Lillie Moulton has been
* Forestflres are much in evidence nursing at Ossian Plaisted’s, Cape
now-a-days and one is almost afraid Neddick. His little daughter« has
been very sick. Dr. Gordon at
to light a match out of doors.
tends.
Ivory Ross, North Kennebunk
port is agent for Lesters fertilizers
We are glad to see the ¿farmers
and also the International Farm hurrying to get their planting done,
machinery which is considered the as the season is so late. Jere
best. He has mowing machines, Moulton has hired Guy Chalk and
horse rakes, wheel harrows, etc. at Eddie Ramsdell and their double
reasonable priced.
teams.

We are surprised to see the peas
We are sorry to learn that Fred
M.
Walker is sick. Dr. Lord and other good things all up at
At a meeting of the Kennebunk
Charles Stewards.
attends him.

Board Organizes

Board of Health, Friday night, the
members.qualified by organizing with
the choice of U. A. Caine as chair mad,
and Dr. J. Starr Barker as secretary.
An active campaign will be made to
secure and to preserve the health of the
people by adopting rigid sanitary
measures. Exposed cesspools, drains
and other disease breeding places will
be inspected and orders given to fix
them up.
Sanitarist Caine believes tfiat the
cause of so much sickness among the
children of Kennebunk is lack of pro
per method in disposing of the town’s
sewerage. In going and coming from
school they are obliged to pass many of
these filthy holes and ditches, the odor
arising from them being offensive and
in many cases causing nausea. During
the last week considerable work ha's
been done in cleaning the premises at
the rear of the K. of P. hall, members
of the society and tenants taking part.
Owing to the dry spell the water in the
brook is notTiigh enough to flow over
and conditions are not so bad as they
were. An unwboISsome odor is quite
noticeable in the rear of the buildings
from Grove to Water streets. Patrons
of the stores have called attention to
this condition while trading during the
evening. But it is said that there is no
way to overcame this state of affairs
unless a connection is made with the
main line of the sewer.

We have a number of good
smart children in this place
William Norton, 12 years old,
paints his , father's wagons and
does lots of choies, and is just as
capable at school. He has had his
name on the black board the
greatest number of times for dif
ferent flowers. Miss Ada Hutch-ings, the teacher, has a good way
to teach the scholars to name the
flowers, and they like to take good
care of the forest.

Walter Baker, who lives on the
road leading to Biddeford has one
of the queerest and cutest pets we
know. It is a young fox, about the
size of a small four weeks old
puppy. The little fellow followed
him home and has never been con
fined but seems happy in his new
home; he runs about, plays with the
dogs and hens and is affectionate
and seems like a dog. He receives
many curious- visitors ancj seems
very pleased to receive so much at
tention.
There are only four weeks now
before' the summer vacation and
graduation. The High school stu-.
dents are hoping that Mr. Rush
principal, and Miss Roxey Smith
will be their teacher.

Etta Norton and sister, Annie,
spent Monday with Mrs. Alfred
Ramsdell .-

Carlton Moulton is working for
a few days with his team with
Josiah N. Norton.

Clifford Moulton is working at
York Beach, carpentering.
John Main, Dan Norton and
Norris Trafton are working for
Tuttle at the portable mill near
York Corner.

was the hose wagon on the spot tue fire
was soon extinguished. The fire got
uto some underbrush aud pine trees,
and had the firemeu been a few minutes
later it would have been beyond the x
reach of the hose and nothing could
have prevented a most serious blaze.
All t-he ruen dropped their work and
hastened to the spot ready for service,
and everybody wajsthankf’il forthe Fire
Company with its wagon and hose. ,
A second alarm was rung in on.Saturday when a fire was discovered beside
the car track some distance above the
Prospect House.. The fire company aud
others quickly responded, but in a few
minutesyit/was extinguished. It is
thought that a lighted match or cigar
stub may have been thrown from the
car, causing the blaze.
F. VV. B. Pratt of Reading, Mass.,
called at the Langsford House one day
last week.
A musical under the 'auspices of .the
Epworth League, in charge of Miss
Daisy Nunan aud Mrs. Sylvia Wakefield
was given in the church Friday even
ing. Eleven dollars and fifty cents were (
taken. The program was as follows:*
Welcome to Springtime,
Intermediate School
May Song,
“
“
Maiden’s Prayer,
Hattie McKenney
The Alpine Shepherd Boy, Three Boys
Les Sylphs, Duet,
Miss Tibbetts and Miss Clifford
The Lard is King, Intermediate School
Perennial Love,
“
“
Wand Drill,
- . Eight Girls z
O, Summer Night,
Three Girls
Song of the Swallow.
/ Hazel Stone
Violet Hunting, Intermediate School z
The Wanderer, Four Girls and Two Boys
Bicycle Race, Duet,
Hazel Plummer and Sadie Nunan
Hiawatha’s Childhood,
Fourth Grade Children
Sunlit Isle,
Intermediate School.
Solo—Lily of the Valley,
Hannah Perkins.
Dream of Springtide, Rjland Dobson
Fairy Revelry,
Intermediate School .

Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken
nebunk. Gents 50 cents, ladies free.

Obituary

Charles Thompson, one of the . best
It is so’warm and dry it seems known
and oldest residents of North
as though it would be hard for the Kennebunkport, died at the home of
farmers to raise anything,
Perley B. Young on the Thompson

Miss Melissa Smart is quite a
farmer.
She plants vegetables
and flowers, and is bringing up a
Are we going to have any cele calf.
bration or observance of Memorial
Frank Bridges has a sick cow.
Day here ? The school children
used to look forward td this day
Charles Quinn has moved into
when Elmer Meserve was Superin the Worthy Johnson house. He
tendent of Schools, as he took a thinks of buying the place.
great interest in directing and al Orchestra dance, Friday sight, Ken
ways had a good program for the nebunk. Gents 50 cents ladies free.

road in that town Thursday evening
about 7 o’clock, at the advanced age of
94 years and 10 months. Death was
due to a complication of disorders inci
dent to his advanced age. Mr. Thomp
son was born and always lived 'in the
town in which he died. He was well
known in this city, where he had.been
a frequent visitor for many years. A
son, Warren, of Somerville, Massachu
setts, survives.
Funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock in the Young
home in N°rth Kennebunkport.

day. All lent him a helping hand
and we all enjoyed it so much. Mr.
Meserve was a general favorite
Ii eras of Interest Gathered by Our
throughout town with the children.
Several Correspondents
He was one with them and they
never felt the fear that usually is
felt toward a Superintendent in
Town House
the rural districts.
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NEIGHBORING TOWNS

OPENING SALE
and Special Display of Wash Dresses
Kimonas, Pongee Coats and Waists
' -

_________,

_____ _________________

. __ ___________

Now is the opportune time to prepare for summer weather
which is near at hand while the assortments are at their best.
You will find here just the garment or dress you are looking
for, and at a very moderate price.
300 Women's Lingerie Waists of batiste; also lawn, in style low neck, short
sleeves, very prettily trimmed. Choice
200 Women's Long also Short Kimonas, fashioned of figured lawns, crepes
and challies; assortment of styles to make selection from. Prices 5oc to

OQr
70U

7 QQ
¿«70

WASH DRESSES of plain and stripe ging
ham. Square neck, hamburg trimmed
with ribbon beading. Extraoul AQ
diriary value at
I* u U

WASH DRESSES fashioned of linen, heavily
embroidered front, high neck, long sleeves,
trimmings of contrasting colors,
ft ft ft
at
uuO

WASH DRESSES of gingham In stripes and
checks, al$o plain color.
Styles: high
neck, long sleeves. Lace and OHO
hamburg trirnmed,- at v
ZlvO

W ASH DRESSES made of quality poplin in
shades of tanhand blue, trimmed with thre'S
rows heavy lace front and back; r ft ft
? low neck, short sleeves. Special u 1U U

PONGEE COATS, cut full length, finely
tailored and perfect fitting;/large shawl
collar irinimed with, navy blue,
IZ ft ft
silk. PricV
J*UU

PONGEE COATS, a very striking mpdel,
{ sepii-fitted.
Collar, cuffs and pockets
trimmed wjt?h black poplin— 7 E ft
/ large fancy buttons. Price
I lv U

Bargain Basement
Standard Prints in light
and dark grounds

5C

36 inch percales, light arid
dark colors

8c

8c Plain.Ginghams jn blue
tau and ox blood

5C

12 i-2c Figured Batiste
and dark colors

8c

Women’s Black Taffettà Petti Men’s 5oc Negligee Shirts,
all sizes, 3 for
***1
coats, cut on narrow
linesat
'
Men’s 50c Summer Un25c
derweaj, samples
Men’s 25c Silk Lisle
, —p
Hose, strictly ist quality
Women’s 25c Bleached
15c
Vests and Panst
Misses’ 15c Silk Lisle Black
Hose in black and col
loc Unbleached
7
ors. 3 pairs for
Linen Crash
Children’s Wash Dresses, wzxp 6c Bleached Crash
4 1=2
small sizes
lljV
at

25c

W. E. YOULAND CO.
■

■*
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HAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD, MAINE
'

Are your eyes worth $1.00? Why fit
The High school played the
yourselvss at pther places? We offer
you' the'services of a Specialist and picked ball team of Kennebunk
glasses as low as $1.00. New Era Optiy port, some of the very best play
cal Co., Biddeford.
ers, Thursday a'fternoon at Picnic

Rev. Mr. Perkins exchanged pul Rocks. The score was 9 to 8 in
pits with Rev. Mr. Dickey of Ken’ favor of therbig team. The High
Cape Porpoise
school /noys think they made a fine
neburtk Sunday njorning.
showing considering the team they
Mr. Will Gowen’s horse died played against. The next time The New Era.Optical Compriuy, Bid
Sunday. \
deford, invites you to call and consult
they are hoping to trim them.
their ¿Specialist in regard to your eyes
Miss Julia Welch of Biddeford,
What do, you think of Recipro or glasses. Repairing done while you
visited friends in this vicinity last
city with Canada? I tell you what wait. Littlefield & Littlefield, Props.
week.
1 think. With all honor to Presi Another small summer cottage ip be
Miss Jennie Pickens is at Bidde dent Taft he seems very short ing built in the field recently purchased
ford this week.
sighted. Don’t he see where it is by the Roberts’ of Sanford; this cottage
is in charge of Geo. F. and J. F. Seavey
Rev. Mr. Perkins attended con going to hurt our farming inter and built for James Briggs of Sanford.
ests ? Why, it seems to me almost
ference at Houlton, last week. s
a
calamity looking at it from all Justin M. Leavitt is to have a stable
Orchestra dance, Friday\night, Kenne
Geo. F. and J. F. Seavey. will
points.
It was all right before and erected.
bunk, Gents 50 cents, ladies free. .
have charge of the work. Other tynildit will make no difference with the ing is reported, and the season promises
poor
working people for the reason to be a busy one for these contractors,
Saco Roàd and Vicinity
there will be no way to earn mom and builders.
ey when Canada steps in. Labor Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Seayey of Mel
The right- place to get ¿the right
is
cheap there, they can sell cheap rose, Mass., have b^en spending the
glasses at the right price is at our fac
tory. We make them while you wait. and will. Farms will go down and week at their summer home here.
New Era Optical Co., Biddeford.
50 will manufacturies. .We shall The Ladies’ Aid gave a social and
rummage sale in /Pinkham’s hall last
We-are having some May weath see lots of abandoned farms, and Tuesday
evening; The affair was a de
er all but rain, which is much more out of eniploymenf; and I cided success, nearly forty-two"doliars
fail
to
see
where
it
will
benefit
in
needed.
($42) being taken.
any way. How can a good sensi
I. S. Ross was at Kenneburikport ble man vote for such a thing ? Mrs. P. H. Perry went to Brocjcton,
Mass., this week to attend the .funeral
village Saturday.
Why it. seems sb very short-sighted of Mr. Norman Ghen, who died on
Mrs. Fred Currier’s horse was to me. When prices are good, it Tuesday at bis home there,
badly injured near the Worider shows there is business, and that Capt Frank A. Nunan and wife have
Brook Creamery on J Portland st., the demand is good. How much been spending a few days in Boston.
Kennebunk, by stepping on a roll better to get good pay and pay
The Cape came very near having a
ing stone. The roads are full of higher prices than low pay and low most disastrous fire on Friday of last .
these stones being thrown out by prices. It’s-some satisfaction to week. As J. Frank Seavey of Melrose,
so many automobiles passing over handle more even if we pay high. Maps., at his cottage for a week, was
burning over hig grounds, the fire got
the road. The horse is a valuable What do you think ?
one and they are feeling very badly Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken beyond his coqtrol and rapidly spread
to the nearby woods. An alarhi was
over it.
nebunk. Gents 50 cgnts, ladles free
quickly rung in, and iujso short a time
Joseph Gregpir lost a valuable
brood mare Saturday. 1 She had a
colt thrde days old. Mr. Gregoir
paid $300 for the mare about a year
ago.
Three small boys broke into the
Good Templars hall at North Ken
hebunkport and did damage to the
amount of $25.00 or more,breaking
everything that came within their
reach.z Mr. Jenny who lives near,
heard the noise and telephoned to
Fred Durrell who has the pare of
the hall and he went at once to investigateand caught the boys there
Their names are withheld on ac
count of the parents. It is not
known what action will be taken.
R. P. Benson and son Ralph and
Mr', arid Mrs. Ernest Benson were
guests of Mr, and Mrs. lyory Ross
Sunday.

MERCHANT’S LEGAL STAMPS —

# Forestfires are much in evidence
now-a-days and one is almost afraid
vans drove taken; When one fellow came to pay to light a match out of doors.
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Kept Them Moving
A band of Brazalian gypsies, which
bad been chased out of Massachusetts
and New Hampshire, struck into Maine
early Friday1, making the first camp in
Wells,' just beyond the Kriririebunk
line. One day and One night’s stay
was enough for the residents in that
vicinity, who brought charges of
larceny against members of the band.
They were about sixty iu all, the men,
'women and-children; being- a todgh,
dirty arid disreputable looking (lot.
About 5 o’clock Friday night .the
townspeople were much disturbed over
the stories circulated .about the band.
A warrant had been sworn out by a
Wells’ citizens who claimed that one of.
the women had picked his pocket.
Sheriff Whicker, Officers E. I. Little
field, Charles Rose and Bragdonwent to
camp. All the women were lined up
arid the. Wells man pickled out the one
whom he shid had relieved him of . his
roll. Emphatic denial was made* by
the accused, and then began a parley
with the chief, a grey haired, grey
whiskered, old man.
Not until
threatened with arrest did the band
show any inclfhation to return the
money. A collection was made, finally,
and the $15 returned; besides a
sufficient sum to pay the expenses of
the officers for their > trip—which
amounted, ¡n all, to about $30. It is
Baid that Officer Littlefield, who is a
Mason, was somewhat surprised when
he learned.that two -of the leaders of
the band were of the same order. Ln
fact, one of them was so far advanced
in the mysteries that Littlefield got
lost and told the Chief that he had got
him beat.
; .The camp extended over v. mile arid
it was with much cfcfficul y that an
estimate could be made of the number
Ln the band and the outfit. Saturday

morning the covered
through town, when the ^meu
alighted and began plying their voca
tion, calling at bouses, stores and
officers and bolding up m'en and
beseeching them to have their fortune
told. They were treated with little
consideration, however, and soon gave
it up as a bad job. After watering
their live stock—fully 50 horses—they
started for Biddeford. When near that
city half a dozen of the women held up
a farmer who was going to town with
a load of apples.
While •half of the
women busied themselves with over
hauling the farmers’ load and stealing
all/the fruit they could carry away the
others mounted the seat beside him
and would not be driven off until the
farmer had given them the money they
deinanded. By noon time the police
got after the band and. sent them on
their way. The band was met in Saco*
by the City Marshall, shown the_direct
road and told to keep-a-going.
The band is supposed to be members
of the tribe which came to New York
about six months ago, Tile immigra
tion authorities hesitated about per
mitting them to land, but one of the
men produced $2,000 in money, and
they got through.

O;> Friday afternoon f ur swathy
looking bpys entered the Old Corner
Grocery^ The proprietor took thefn
for Greek laborers. One ordered' ten
cents worth 0/ coffee, another a five
package, the third a bar of soap and
the fourth two bars of soap. Then
other small orders were given in the
same way. \ Quickly recognizing that
an attempt was being'tnade to confuse
him and get away with something not
paid for the proprietor drew in all the
packages, singled out the purchases
and insisted on one man completing
his trading before other orders were

he objected on the grounds that it was
five cents too much, but made no more
remarks when told that' the other
nickel was for the bar of„soap he bad
put in bis pocket. Taking orders in
this way from four customers did not
trouble the proprietor nhicb, but he
insists that it is quite a trick- to watch
eight restless hands at the same time.

Ivory Ross, North Kennebunk
port is agent for Lesters fertilizers
and also the International Farm
machinery which is considered the
best. He has mowing machines^
horse rakes, wheel harrows, etc. at
reasonable priced.

Board Organizes

We are sorry to learn that Fred
M.
Walker is sick. Dr. Lord
At a meeting of the Kennebunk
attends hiih.
Board of Health, Friday night, the
members.qualified by organizing with
Walter Baker, who lives on the
the choice of IT. A. Caine as chairmad,
road
leading to Biddeford has one
and Dr. J. Starr Barker as secretary.
An active campaign will be made to of the queerest and cutest pets we
secure and to preserve the health of the know. It is a youngTox, about the
people by adopting rigid sanitary size of a small four wéeks old
measures. Exposed cesspools, drains puppy. The little fellow followed
and other disease breedirig places will
him home and has never been con
be inspected and orders given to fix
fined but seems happy in his new
them up.
Sanitarist Caine believes tiiat the home; he runs about, plays with the
cause of so much sickness among the dogs and hens and is affectionate
children of Kennebunk is lack of pro and seems like a dog. He receives
per method in disposing of the town’s many curious- visitors and seems
sewerage. In going and coming from
school they are obliged to pass many of very pleased to receive so much at
these filthy boles and ditches, the odor tention.
arising from them being offensive and
in many cases causing nausea. During
the last week considerable work hah
been done'in cleaning the premises at
the rear of the K. of P. hall, members
of the society and tenants taking part.
Owing to the dry spell the water in the
brook is notTiigh enough to flow over
and conditions are not so bad as they
were. An unwholesome odor is quite
noticeable in the rear of the buildings
from Grove to Water streets. Patrons
of the stores have called attention to
this condition while trading during the
evening. But it is said that there is no
way to overcame this state of affairs
unless a connection is made with the
main line of the sewer.

We have a number of good
smart children in this . place
William Norton, 12 years old,
paints his father’s wagons and
does lots of chotes, and is just as
capable at school. He has had his
name on the black board the
greatest number of times for dif
ferent flowers. Miss Ada Hutch-,
ings, the teacher, has a good way
to teach the scholars to name the
flowers, and they like to take good
care of the forest.

There are only four weeks now
before the summer vacation and
graduation. The High school stu-.
derits are hoping that Mr. Rush
principal, and Miss Roxey Smith
will be their teacher.

Agamentfcus
Are your glasses right? We have found
hundreds wearing wrong glasses. It
will pay you to consult our Specialist
New Era Optical Co., Biddeford.

was the hose wagon on the spot the fire
was soon extinguished. The fire got
|ffo some underbrush aud pine trees,
and had the tiremenibeen a few minutes
later it would have been beyond the x
reach of the hose and nothing could
have prevented a most serious blaze.
All tbenien dropped their work and
hastened to the spot ready for service, ,
and evorybody was thankful for the Fire
Company with its wagon and hose. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boston of
Kennebunkport spent ‘Saturday
andJSunday with his sister, Mrs. A second alarm was rung in on.SaturJere Moulton.
day when a fire was discovered beside

the car track some distance above the
Prospect House. . The' fire company aud
others quickly responded, but iu a few
minutes;it/was extinguished. It is
thought that a lighted match or cigar
stub may biive been thrown from the
cur, causing the blaze.
F. W. B. Pratt of Reading, Mass.,
Olive Abbie Ramsdell, who har called at the Langsford House one day
been confined to her bed with the last week.
measles, is-able to sit up.
A musical urider the 'auspices of .the
Epworth League, in charge of Miss
Mrs. Lillie Moulton has been Daisy Nunan aud Mrs. Sylvia Wakefield
nursing at Ossian Plaisted’s, Cape was given In the church Friday everi^
Neddick. His little daughter < has ing. Eleven dollars and fifty cents were ,
taken. The program was as follows:
been very sick. Dr. Gordon at Welcome to Springtime,
tends.
Intermediate School
>
“
“
We are glad to see the /farmers May Song,
Maiden’s Prayer,
Hattie McKenney
hurrying to get their planting done, The Alpine Shepherd Boy, Three Boys
as the season is $0 late. Jere Les Sylphs, Duet,
Moulton has hired Guy Chalk and
Miss Tibbetts and Miss Clifford
Eddie Ramsdell and their double The Lord Is King, Intermediate School ■
Perennial Love,
“
“
teams.
Wand Drill,
Eight Girls z
We are surprised to see the peas O, Summer Night,
Three Girls
and other good things all up at Song of the Swallow. , / Hazel Stone
Violet Hunting, Intermediate School
Charles Stewards.
The Wanderer, Four Girls and Two Boys
Etta Norton and sister, Annie, Bicycle Race, Duet,
Hazel Plummer and Sadie Nunau
spent Monday with Mrs. Alfred
Hiawatha’s Childhood,
Ramsdell .Fourth Grade Children
Intermediate School..
Carlton Moulton is working for Sunlit Isle,
SolOa-Lily of the Valley,
a few days with his team with
Hannah Perkins.
Josiah N. Norton.
Dream of Springtide, Riland Dobson
Intermediate School
Clifford Moulton is working at Fairy Revelry,

Annie'Welch, who has been here
this winter visiting and nursing
friends, has returned to Lowell,
Mass. We shall all miss her very
much as she always had a smile
and good word for everybody.

York Beach, carpentering.

John Main, Dan Norton and
Norris Trafton are working for
Tuttle at the portable mill near
York Corner.

Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken
nebunk. Gents 50 cents, ladies free.

Obituary

Charles Thompson, one of the . best
It is so' warm and dry it seems known
aud oldest residents of North
as though it would be hard for the Kennebunkport, died at the home of
farmers to raise anything,
Perley B. Young on the Thompson

Miss Melissa Smart is quite a
farmer.
She plants vegetables
and flowers, and is bringing up a
Are we going to have any cele calf.
bration or observance of Memorial
Frank Bridges has a sick cow.
Day here ? The school children
Charles Quinn has moved intd>
used to look forward tb this day
when Elmer Meserve was Superin the Worthy Johnson house. He
tendent of Schools, as he took a thinks of buying the place.
great interest in directing and al‘ Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken
ways had a g ood program for the nebunk, Gents 50 cents ladies free.

road in that town Thursday evening
about 7 o’clock, at the advanced age of
94 years and 10 months. Death was
due to a complication of disorders inci
dent to his advanced age. Mr. Thomp
son was born and always lived In the
town in which he died. He was well
known in this city, where he had.been
a frequent visitor for many years. A
son, Warren, of Somerville, Massachu
setts, survives.
Funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock in the Young
home iu North Kennebunkport,

K

The right place to get the right
South Berwick
glasses at the right price is at our fac
tory. We make them while you wait.
‘‘The Home of Good Glasses.” Look
Items of Interest Gathered by Our New Era Optical Co., Biddeford.
for
1 this sign. We do the bést work at
Miss Agnes Berry of Portland is lowest price in Maine. New Eia Opti
Several Correspondents
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred 1cal Co., Biddfefotd, Littlefield & Lit
tlefield, Proprietors.
Thurston.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

MAY WHITE SALE
NOW ON!

Kennebunk Lower Village

The local Wr C. T. U., held a
Mrs. Fred Nadeau and daughter
meeting Monday afternoon at the
of Nashua, N. H., have been
Ara your glasses right ? We have found Ruth,
home of Mrs. Daniel E. McIntire.
hundreds wearing wrong glasses. It !spending a few days vVith her
The Charity Wlnst Club was
wlfipay you to zConsult our ■Specialist ■ jmother, Mrs. Cleamont Noble.
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS WHITE “LINGERIE” White Muslins, Lawns,
New Era Optical Co,, Biddeford.
pleasantly entertained at the home
BAZAAR OF NATIONS
of Miss Grace Yeaton on Academy
One Lot Long Sleeve Waists (last
Frank M. Emery has been re:
Organdies, Linens, ImiUNDERMUSLINS
’
The
Bazaar
of Nations was held street last Thursday afternoon.
season’s) were 59c'and 73c, sale
pairing an automobile for the Ken
at
Firemen's
hall,
Saturday
even

price.
tation Linens, Silk Mus
nebunk Electric Light Co., which :
The funeral ; of Mrs. William
The greatest values ever
will be used as a commercial truck. ing, May 13th. *
Thompson took place from her late
One Lot White Waists (new) $1
The fancy and apron table was
lins, Piques, Silks,lSue69c offered in Skirts, Corset Covand $1.25, values,
The Standard Oil Co., received in charge of Mrs. E. L. Caine, ¡home Thursday afternoon, Rev.
sine Silk, Soicsette,
a tank car of gasolene here the Daisy Knight, Zera Jones, Verna Joseph W. Haskell officiating.
One Lot Waists (new) values, ers, Drawer*. Night Robes,
past week, capacity six thousand Hatch, and Addie Waterhouse.
The conference, of the York
98c
$1.25 to $2.00,
Chemise, Brassieres and Com fancy weave Batiste,
gallons. This has been occasioned The table represented America.
County Y. M. C. A. Boys Clubs
Special at 1.25, a beauty.
by an increasing demand for this China table in charge of Mattie closed Sundayjnight, about 175 out
Jacquards, Linon, etc.
bination Suits.
Others at 3.98.
article to be used for automobiles, Fletcher and Olive Towne repre of town boys being present during
motor boats &c. The storage tank sented China.
the session of two days. A ban
here has been usually filled by the ; Cake tablé in charge of Mrs. quet was given in the Baptist
THE BARGAIN STORE
tank steamer.
George Jackson and Mrs. Chap church Friday evening and special
Mrs. Alexender Burr returned man represented Argentine Re meetings were held in the different
churches . Saturday and Sunday. Î
home Friday having been to the public.
Candy table in charge of Aline Altogether, it was a very pleasant i
hospital undergoing an operation
146 Main St., Biddeford
Fletcher and Myra Junkins repre and successful meetifig.
for appendicitis.
sented
Ireland.
A base baU game was? played on
Rev. E. Fiske of Old Orchard
Ice cream table, Clyde Little the Academy campus Saturday af
preached at the Adventist church
field and Reed Chapman.
ternoon between the Springvale^
Sunday.
Fish pond in charge of George High school and.thç Berwick Aca
Frank Ellis, building mover of Jackson and Harold Knight.
No trouble to please you here, You are paying the money
demy team resulting in a victory
York, has been movings the house Sofa pillow in charge of Delia for B. A. team ; score 27 to 6.
and you are the one to be suited And suit you we can with a
and stable of B. Frank Emery<on Thyng. Miss Vera Pike won the
Raymond Shum met with a pain
Beach street.
lucky ticket on the pillow which
ful accident Saturday on the Aca flue line of patterns, a perfect fit and a moderate price,
Lawyer John G. Smith of Saco, was 137.
demy campus. While jumping he
has been making extensive im
Through the kindness of Mrs- fractured both bones Of the leg
provements to his summer resi• .Martha Noble a very pretty guess near the ankle. He was taken to
dence here. Contractor Charlesi cake was given and which was in thé office of Dr. Ross where the
H. Robinson has had charge of the: charge of Minnie Adjutant. The fracture was reduced. He is as
cake was won by Mrs. Delia Thyng comfortable as can be. expected.
woik.
\ Rev. E. A. Goodwin and wife„ who guessed the nearest. The Harry H-. Goodwin returned to
are .visiting at Salem Depot, N. H. cake contained a flag.
Thomas Joues had charge of the. work Tueseay as motorman bn the
Mr. Jerry: Williams expects an1 door tickets and $27.60 was cleared Atlantic Shore R. R., after being
early crop of potatoes. Tubers
off all winter.
Orchestra dance, Friday night, Kentplanted April 24th have been growr nebunk. Gents 50 cents, ladies free.
John B. Whitehead was the tenor
ing finely and now the vines are
soloist in the cantata, “The Holy
well above ground.
City,” which was given by the
Kennebunk Beach
Mrs. Carrie Fritz of Haverhill,
Somersworth, Berwick choral
Mass., visited with her sister Mrs.
union at the Central avenue Bap
NEW
Blindness comes in three ways: acci
Fred O. Wells on Sunday.
tist church in Dover, Sunday even
dent, disease and Neglect. Do not neg
Charles Ward has sold one of lect your eyes. Consult our Specialist. ting.
his sailing yachts the “Addie” tof^ew Bra-Optical.JDompany, Biddeford.
Several new names were handed
Four Full Shows Each Day at
Boston parties.
Mrs. Charles Fritts of Haverhill, in at the last meeting of theQ-uamphegan
grange
recently
organized
Mass.,
»visited
her
father,
Henry
Frank^Montgomery of the Port
adaMs street
2 and 3.30
7 and 8.30
here.
'
has been moving a house on to the Yorke last week.
lot purchased of Abner ^Boothby,
Miss Addie Yorke is in Somers Mrs. Joseph N. Haskell is nurs r p The cozy little, house with £p
Four Full Shows Daily at 2 and 7 pm. Doors open at 1.30 and 6
near the railroad’crossing.
ing Mrs. Charles Quint, who is ill 3*" the little, little price
worth, N. H.
at
her
home'
on
Norton
street.
John S.’Peabody*is2'getting his
The W.’P. M. met with Mrs. R.
canoes'and footer uboats¿ready? ,for E. Littlefield Wednesday of^last Next Friday will be observed as
Miss Grace Hall spent Sunday
Arbor Day by the several schools
summer service.
week.
with her brother and his wife, Mr.
in
the
village.
Arthur Clark was bitten by a Johnson Moulton is painting in
and Mrs. Byron Hall.
Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken
dog Monday morning. Dr. Pres Wells this , week.
uebunk.
Gents
50
cents*
ladies
free
A. A. Kent has been spending a
cott dressed the wound. .
Mrs. and Mrs. John Somers,
few days in town.
E. H. Merrow, proprietor- of the daughter Harriet, and little Miss
Fancy Smoked Shoulders, 6 lb. average, 1 Oc
Kennebunkport
Boston Cash Market and Grocery Jackson were in * Biddeford last
Miss Sarah Bancroft has arrived
Store, is distributing circulars ad Monday. >
Fancy Green Mountain Potatoes, bushel, 70c
Don’t neglect your children’s eyes. at her cottage for the season.
vertising some of his goods.
Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken Our Specialist will not advise glasses
James DeGraff of Plainfield has,
unless absolutely necessary. New Era
$ 1.00
News received from Harold nebunk. Gents 50 cents, ladies free.
been spending a few days at his 19 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar,
Optical Co., Biddeford. Tel. 188 J.
Lake, formerly of this town but
Arundel Grange met at » the cottgge.
Wells Branch
now of Jacksonville, Florida, |nHeavy Portland Cream, the kinds that
Miss Mary Casey has/ resumed
Town
Hall on Friday evening and
forms us he is well and enjoying
the South as much as ever. He is The New Bra Optical Company, Bid-1 conferred the first and second de her duties as' clerk for Capt. Welch»
50c
whips, quart
in the employ of the Pullman Co. defovd, invites you to call and .consult grees on four candidates. A large for the, summer.
their Specialist in regard to your eyes number were present.
The next Orchestra dance, Friday night, Kenne
Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken Or glasses. Repairing done while you meeting will be held at the same bunk, Gents 50 cents, ladies free.
wait. Littlefield & Littlefield, Props.
nebunk. Gents 50 cents ladies free.
place on Friday evening the 19th
H. H. Abbott has purchased a and the third and fourth degrees
Odd Fellows’ Blk, Alfred St.,
BIDDEFORD
handsome horse of Lewis Wiggin will be conferred.
West Kennebunk
¡¡wg|
of Biddeford.
Miss Grace Eldridge is visiting
WEBSTER’S
Mrs. Lizzie Fritz and daughter » Miss Georgia Webber of Port friends in Auburndale and Law.
. of Sanford, are spending a few land was the guest of relatives over rence, Mass.
J
NEW
days with Mrs. John D. Water Sunday.
The women of the Praying INTERNATIONAL
house.
ictionary
Henry Allen has purchased a Band attended the Men’s meeting
new
Ford
automobile.
THE
MERRIAM WEBSTER
on
Monday
evening
at
the
Metho

Clyde Littlefield will act as
Only New unabridged dicchauffeur for George Bayes of Ken
Joseph Stevens of Portland is dist vestry, and there was a most The
' tionary in many years.
nebunkoort this season.
visiting his sister, Mrs. Olive Day interesting meeting. The womefo Contains the pith and essence
gathered at the Baptist church for
of an authoritative library.
John Brown and mother of Law and Mrs. Mary Perkins.
Covers every field of knowl
their usual meeting, but on getting
edge. An Encyclopedia in a Anyone ordering Ice Cream for Dances^ Parties or Entertainment^
rence arrived here last week for Reeves & Linscott have erected there found the vestry was locked,
single book.
the summer.
two nice monuments at Pine Hill the regular janitor being away. It
will be priviliged to return unused bricks. Ice Cream is no
The Only Dictionary with the
Cerpetery for Sylvan us Chick and was overlooked by the one Whp was
longer considered a luxury. It is a necessity and is
New
Divided
Page.
Miss Laura Bochain of Sanford
Mrs. Olive Day and Thomas A. to fill his place, and so the: women 400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
recommended as a food by the best physicians.
spent the week end with her cousin
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
Chick and Miss Annia Perkins.
thought -they would go to the
half a million dollars.
Lizzie Charette.
E. R. Clark recently lost a valua men’s meeting and they were not Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
Mrs. Martha Noble spent Thurs ble Berkshire hog purchased of at all disappointed that their door
Write for sample
day in Biddeford.
Maryland parties.
was locked, »as. they were surely
pages, full par
ticulars, etc.
repayed
by
going
to
the
Metho*^
Mrs. E. I. Littlefield still re Mrs. Archie Fenderson and Miss
Name this
dist.
mains on the sick list.
paper and
Florence Clark spent Sunday with
we will
On Tuesday evening, May 23rd,.
send free
Jeweler and Optician
The first real thunder shower of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Auctioneer for York Co.
Rev.
Herbert
F.
Moulton
of
Bidde?
a set of
the season passed over this village, Clark.
Pocket
Tel. Con. — House 527L Store M715
ford will give his famous illustrated
253 Main St., Biddeford.
Maps
Friday night followed by wind and . Mrs. Elmer Cole is spending the
lecture on the “PassionPlay” at
rain. No damage was done by the day (Tuesday) with her aunt,
the Farmers Club Flail at 7.45 p. ?
Mrs. Mary Littlefield.
wind but much good by the rain.
m. sharp. Miss Stinson of. Bidde
The many friends of Miss Cos H. H. Abbott* was in Fdrtland ford will sing. Adults 15 cents,
.&C. Merriam Co.
children, intents. It is hoped a
tella Junkins will be glad to know Saturday.
BARBER
Springfield, Mass.W
she has stffouch improved in health
Gustavus Clark is at work? for great many will make an \ extra
First Glass Work Guaranteed
effort to attend this lecture, and
that she was able to take -a trip to Ezra Wells at Kennebunkport.
Over Mason Block
Biddeford with her mother the past Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken you will surely be repaid for
Read the Enterprise
We solicit your patronage
attending.
week.
nebunk. Gents 50 cents, ladies free.

EVERETT H. STAPLES

MAYS

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Tailors, Kennebunk, Me.

COTE’S
Theatre

4000 ft. of Pictures Every Day
2 Illustrated Songs Each Day

Beauregard’s Market

The F. E. Beauregard Co

Ice* Cream Made Fresh Every Day

D

Brick Ice Cream $1.25 a gallon
Single Bricks 35c, will cut six

BOWDOIN, Main St,, Kennebunk

</, H. GOOD WIN

DI NAN

Enteipise
Advertisements

H. L. FOGG

Pay

